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Upcoming Dates

September 7

Labor Day
HOLIDAY

September 8

9th-12th grade L - Z:
on campus

All other students continue virtual
learning

September 9

All face to face students on
campus

September 10

All face to face students on
campus

September 11

Virtual Learning Day
All students stay home for virtual

learning while the campus is deep
cleaned

September 14

Last Week of Phase In for Face to Face students

Next week is our last week of Phase In.  Here's the plan for the week:

Monday - All students are off for the Labor Day holiday 

Tuesday - 9th -12th grade students who elected face to face learning with the last name
beginning L-Z are on campus.  All other students are at home learning virtually.

Wednesday and Thursday -  ALL face to face students (9th - 12th grade) are on campus and
will follow their schedules.

Friday - ALL students are at home learning virtually. Students without connectivity who have
been using our learning labs will be given paper based assignments which do not require
devices or the internet.  The campus will be open for students who need a place to work, but
students are encouraged to stay home.

Monday, Sept 14th - All face to face students are back on campus and will continue to be on
campus each day!

AVL Students

All students who elected to learn virtually (AVL), will continue to follow their bell schedule and
meet with their teachers virtually.

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/IwFHpHf5R66NigvarqhrHQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0QYaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0VwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASE-6Ul-VXqlPUhZraGFtaWx0b25AYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/UiKs6rS9GDSXwfDZKcBPzQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0L2RvbWFpbi8yNzRXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBIT7pSX5VeqU9SFmtoYW1pbHRvbkBhbHZpbmlzZC5uZXRYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Rh0JPtnckoasOqF323WEaQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0L2RvbWFpbi8yNThXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBIT7pSX5VeqU9SFmtoYW1pbHRvbkBhbHZpbmlzZC5uZXRYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/S7sBDK7EkyLlPdcYR_aJXw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0RcaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0L3NpdGUvRGVmYXVsdC5hc3B4P1BhZ2VUeXBlPTEmU2l0ZUlEPTQmQ2hhbm5lbElEPTY2MiZEaXJlY3RvcnlUeXBlPTZXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBIT7pSX5VeqU9SFmtoYW1pbHRvbkBhbHZpbmlzZC5uZXRYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/jtpe6V0LC9eIkorH0_B0kw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0RbaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0L3NpdGUvRGVmYXVsdC5hc3B4P1BhZ2VUeXBlPTEmU2l0ZUlEPTQmQ2hhbm5lbElEPTM0JkRpcmVjdG9yeVR5cGU9NlcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEhPulJflV6pT1IWa2hhbWlsdG9uQGFsdmluaXNkLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/PAJ0nmMwCbEY0rBf8-Brjw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0QhaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0L3N0dWRlbnRzVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASE-6Ul-VXqlPUhZraGFtaWx0b25AYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/vTezr1Atdpib4rtwT5tOIA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0QgaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0L3BhcmVudHNXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBIT7pSX5VeqU9SFmtoYW1pbHRvbkBhbHZpbmlzZC5uZXRYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/VKx2YbAGi9IsovZgvJvYQg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0QeaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0L3N0YWZmVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASE-6Ul-VXqlPUhZraGFtaWx0b25AYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB


All students that chose face to
face learning are back on campus

daily

Alvin ISD uses the SchoolCafe app
above to apply for Free/Reduces

Lunch and to add money to cafeteria
accounts. Please download today!

Click the image above to view menus
and nutritional information.

Click image above for a the district's
dress code.

Click the image below if you have
questions, thoughts, or concerns to
send to AHS. An administrator will

respond as quickly as possible.

Remember, all elective classes are asynchronous (meaning you don't have to log in at a set
time to join a Google Meet). You are expected to sign into the Google Classroom to complete
the daily check in question (for attendance purposes) and to complete work during the school
day. Work on these classes when you don't have a class scheduled during a certain period. All
students should complete work before 3pm each day in elective classes.

All core classes (Math, Science, Social Studies, and English) will continue to be
synchronous. You will log in at your set time to join your teacher in Google Meet. Students
should also compete the daily attendance check in their core teacher's Google Classrooms.

Curbside Meals for AVL Students

AVL families may pick up curbside meals on certain dates. Click the link below for the latest
curbside meal information. Meals will be distributed to AVL enrolled students from and Alvin
ISD school and charged based on the student's approved eligibility. Cash payments will not be
accepted. Prepayments should be completed via SchoolCafe.com.

Lunch Deliveries

Alvin ISD is not permitting lunch deliveries this year. Please make plans to send lunch with your
students or add money to their School Cafe lunch accounts.

Face Coverings

As students begin to return to campus, please remember that all staff and students are required
to wear face masks while on campus. Visitors to the front office are also required to have a face
covering.  Bandanas are not allowed to be used as face coverings.

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/8INn4Jw9YsVYcOQ983ngiQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0QbaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2Nob29sY2FmZS5jb20vVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASE-6Ul-VXqlPUhZraGFtaWx0b25AYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB
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http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/8INn4Jw9YsVYcOQ983ngiQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0QbaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2Nob29sY2FmZS5jb20vVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASE-6Ul-VXqlPUhZraGFtaWx0b25AYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB


Click above for a link to the district
calendar and campus hours.

Click above to access your Skyward
account where you can check your
student's grades and attendance.

Cell Phone Policy

Alvin High School will adhere to the Alvin ISD Cell Phone Policy as stated in the AISD student
handbook:

* For safety purposes, the district permits students to possess personal mobile telephones;
however, these devices must remain turned off during the instructional day, including during all
testing, unless they are being used for approved instructional purposes (pg 55).

If a student chooses not the follow this policy and has his/her phone out during class without
permission, the phone will be confiscated and turned into the office. For the first offense, the
student may pick up the device between 3 pm and 3:30 pm and pay a $15 fine.  On the second
offense and beyond, a parent must pick up the device after the final dismissal bell and pay the
$15 fine.

If you would like to read more about the AHS Cell Phone policy, please click here to view a
letter from Principal Taylor explaining the policy.

Advanced Academics Information

For the latest updates and information pertaining to AHS Advanced Academics please visit
https://www.alvinisd.net/Domain/2360.

AP/APA Contracts

This year, students will be uploading their AP/APA contracts using the Google Form found here:
https://www.alvinisd.net/Page/24501

AP Exam Registration

AP Exam registration is open now through November 12, 2020.  For registration information
and a step-by-step registration guide please visit https://www.alvinisd.net/Page/47335

School Lunch Accounts

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/XCyX6F854i3McoGkqnWNQg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0Q6aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0L2NhbGVuZGFyI2NhbGVuZGFyMS8yMDIwMDgxNS9tb250aFcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEhPulJflV6pT1IWa2hhbWlsdG9uQGFsdmluaXNkLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/MF_BwSrsBjOMKADeQd78jg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0RaaHR0cHM6Ly9za3l3YXJkLWFsdmlucHJvZC5pc2NvcnAuY29tL3NjcmlwdHMvd3Npc2EuZGxsL1dTZXJ2aWNlPXdzZWR1YWx2aW5pc2R0eC9md2VtbnUwMS53VwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASE-6Ul-VXqlPUhZraGFtaWx0b25AYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Ok2l0AfSZP49uwcNhqJ1ag~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0RSaHR0cHM6Ly9kcml2ZS5nb29nbGUuY29tL2ZpbGUvZC8xS3pHN3hZdmlCeTRfRFhrb2loS19yZlVzRDFNVExPc1cvdmlldz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAEhPulJflV6pT1IWa2hhbWlsdG9uQGFsdmluaXNkLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/St92l7_BDhx7lDKTTodhnA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0QkaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0L0RvbWFpbi8yMzYwVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASE-6Ul-VXqlPUhZraGFtaWx0b25AYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/b17Zqk3cBD00QeXmXCVDtg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0L1BhZ2UvMjQ1MDFXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBIT7pSX5VeqU9SFmtoYW1pbHRvbkBhbHZpbmlzZC5uZXRYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/uSshZteHSQky-GCwvDsOeA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0L1BhZ2UvNDczMzVXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBIT7pSX5VeqU9SFmtoYW1pbHRvbkBhbHZpbmlzZC5uZXRYBAAAAAE~


Alvin ISD uses the School Cafe app above to apply for Free/Reduced Lunch and to add money
to cafeteria accounts. Students who receive meal benefits must apply for these each year.
Please visit the website above to complete this year's application. Please download the
app and add money to your child's account.

Phase In Plan

Click here for a daily schedule during our face to face Phase-In Plan.  The link provides
information on which students are on campus and which days and which students are learning
from home each day.

20-21 Bell Schedule

Click the images below for a larger image of each schedule.

Face to Face Bell Schedule AVL Bell Schedule

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/8INn4Jw9YsVYcOQ983ngiQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0QbaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2Nob29sY2FmZS5jb20vVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASE-6Ul-VXqlPUhZraGFtaWx0b25AYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/hsLfQP-qc46V7ICH6Mqxsg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP4QXAWh0dHA6Ly90cmFjay5zcGUuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9mL2EvRDc2S0RsOU1hU2RkT0RTY1hWdnJYZ35-L0FBQUFBUUF-L1JnUmhIdWRpUDBSZ2FIUjBjSE02THk5a2IyTnpMbWR2YjJkc1pTNWpiMjB2Wkc5amRXMWxiblF2WkM4eGJsQjVMV3RRWlU5S2NucGxSbWt0ZVd0dmJrTTFkWFJ2U0dKckxVdGpSak5TT1RaT1dHVkhZa3RETkM5bFpHbDBQM1Z6Y0QxemFHRnlhVzVuVndkelkyaHZiMnh0UWdvQVJ1S3pQVjhKSEhJNlVoRnJaR0Y1UUdGc2RtbHVhWE5rTG01bGRGZ0VBQUFBQVF-flcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEhPulJflV6pT1IWa2hhbWlsdG9uQGFsdmluaXNkLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~


School Supplies

This year students are asked to bring the following supplies to their 5th period teachers:

* 3 bottles of hand sanitizer
* 2 Kleenex boxes

In order to reduce the spread of germs, students are also highly encouraged to have the
following supplies:

* washable face mask
* pencils with eraser
* blue or black pens
* 4 composition notebooks
* notebook paper
* assorted highlighters
* map pencils
* scissors
* glue

Dress Code

Click here to view the dress code for AISD. Dress code will be enforced starting on Monday,
August 31st for those students on campus.  

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/DqmAas7_3UhiBC10FMf5Fg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0RkaHR0cHM6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vc3ByZWFkc2hlZXRzL2QvMWFCVnhPZ1VDc1lQLVA0Q0cwWE1lTjR3d0xBNW9EN1BiV1ZWbGdnQlQ0TFEvZWRpdD91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAEhPulJflV6pT1IWa2hhbWlsdG9uQGFsdmluaXNkLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/EMGAciEQnV2qE2-xfNBxAw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0RkaHR0cHM6Ly9kb2NzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20vc3ByZWFkc2hlZXRzL2QvMUZHeDdXNnQ2TUJMeUZMN084OUFMbjY5Nm9MV0dpTG14M084TDY5ZndHZDgvZWRpdD91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAEhPulJflV6pT1IWa2hhbWlsdG9uQGFsdmluaXNkLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/avW5Xve8zpnDTuJc24Yl7g~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0TDaHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS9zenc2cWQ4VHNpVmpnY1Jqa2hfMDdRfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSaEs2aENQMFFpYUhSMGNITTZMeTkzZDNjdVlXeDJhVzVwYzJRdWJtVjBMMlJ5WlhOelkyOWtaVmNIYzJOb2IyOXNiVUlLQUVmQ2RFcGZHVzBEUFZJUmEyUmhlVUJoYkhacGJtbHpaQzV1WlhSWUJBQUFBQUV-VwdzY2hvb2xtQgoASE-6Ul-VXqlPUhZraGFtaWx0b25AYWx2aW5pc2QubmV0WAQAAAAB


Please make special note of the following dress code items:

* Tights, leggings, jeggings, spandex, yoga pants, bike shorts, and all other tight fitting
bottoms wear are not allowed unless covered by an over garment that is no shorter than three
inches above the knee.

*Frays or holes will not expose skin more than three inches above the knee

* Apparel with inappropriate writing, drawings, or advertisements, to include but not limited to,
drugs, alcohol, tobacco, violence, prison activities, gang activities, sexual innuendos, cultural
divisiveness, and racial intolerance may not be worn.

*Head wear (including hats and hoods) will not be allowed inside of buildings.

Bus Information

Bus drivers should be calling families to share route information this week. If you need to get in
touch with the transportation department, please call 281-245-3101 or 281-245-3701.  For bus
information or routes click here.

Parking Passes

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/nZwdncNTIUmwjyyFHQ0q-Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0TXaHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS9UQjAwaG9qdnhLX09nVGVzazZGaHZRfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSZk11NWxQMFF4YUhSMGNEb3ZMM2QzZHk1cGJtWnZabWx1WkdWeWFTNWpiMjB2YVdacEx6OWphV1E5UVVrd05Ua3pPRGN6T0RVeE1WY0hjMk5vYjI5c2JVSUtBQURsdWxGZG9TSHlEMUlSYTJSaGVVQmhiSFpwYm1selpDNXVaWFJZQkFBQUFBRX5XB3NjaG9vbG1CCgBIT7pSX5VeqU9SFmtoYW1pbHRvbkBhbHZpbmlzZC5uZXRYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/yBLvu-e_2aHQboXjg92yzA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhM-3PP0Q9aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc2lnbnVwZ2VuaXVzLmNvbS9nby8xMGMwZDRjYWZhZDI5YTRmYWMyNS0yMDIwMjAyMVcHc2Nob29sbUIKAEhPulJflV6pT1IWa2hhbWlsdG9uQGFsdmluaXNkLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~


We are Here to Help




